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CheCks indicate features present:

II. NEUROFDEO::iATGSIS (von RECKLING
HAUSElTtS DISR~SE) Abstr. Pearson.

Report of s ~.ngle case showing mo st
of the features of the complete picture
of Von ReckliDghausen 1 s disease.
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More pain
1- -30 - Developed dull, gnawing

pain in right hip. later this beca~:~e

qui te severe, sharp and ~l1ife-li~e.

Also had pain frOD 2nd to 5th lur:ibar
vertebrae. Pain was aggravated on
strainin,k"', i. e., stool, <:::l..nd also

<":'

severe at night.

1928 - Sturck by automobile, then
developed luml)ar pain_ X-rays at this
time were negative. Was not ~ell for
about five or six weeks after accie.e.lt.

Accident

Pain, pigmentation
1926 - Doveloped shooting ,stinging

~ain in region of right 6th intercostal
space (anteriorly. Had occasional
attacks at intervals for some time~

Noted area of light brown pignentation
at this particular site.

III. CASE REPORT

NEUROFIBROMA. OF THE CAUDA
EQPINAE. Abstr. Pearson.

Illustrative cases from our i~stitu

tion follow.

The only feature in co~tion to all forms
of the disease is a fibroma (1 to
thousands) of , attached to or near a
nerve.. Any or all of the other sig.:-:s
may be present.

310.

The case is that of a white wale,
53 years of age, ad~jtted to University
Hosuitals, 1-15-32 and discharged
2-19-32 (35 days).

Gradual and persistent
developmeD.t of signs and
symptOr.:lS

Invasion of central nervous system
Prominent intrathoracic tumor
Erequent failure to show

neurog~nic origin of fibroma
in microscopical sections

Malignant degeneration of one
turnor

Unsuccessful surgical removal
Recurrence of growth
'Metastases to lungs
Tendency for fatal cases to

occur in Y0U11g adults

X
?
?

X
X
X

?

v
A

?
X
X
X

Congenital
In:-eri ted (at lee,st 20%7)
Subcutaneous tnIao rs
Visceral tWllors
Pig!:lentary anomalies
Painless lumps
Ne:-ve "pain
Deformity (elephantiasis-like)

of extremity
none changes (extrerllties)
Scoliosis, kyphosis, etc.
Asyrnmetry of head, other

anomali.es
Psychic dist~rbances (often

montal deficiency
Eye changes
Ear invo 1vemen t

Abstract: Potter., P. C. and
McWhorter ,J.. E., Ann. Surge XC, 397-402
(Sept,.) 29.

In Hos.,)i tal Progress for
. -

April 1931, Sister 1-;1. Patricia, writing
on "Autopsies - How Obtained, II concludes
".'li th a beautiful quO'tation from The Spir--,
"it of St. Francis de Sales, by Jean
2ierre Camus.

"Since our-blessed Father was not,
like the martyrs, privileged to offer
his body,bcth by living and dying, as
a victim for God, he found out, with

;£l the ingen1.,l..ity of love, a method of self
/1' . hu."TI.iliation and self-sacrifice to be.:.,
,:i . carried ouf after his death. When qui te
;jJ young and still pursuing his stud_ies at

tj. ~d:~g~~l;~:i~~t~r d~~g:~~U~h~~l~~:~, he
was dead his bod~T should be given into
the hands of surgeons for dissection.
'HaVing been of so little use to my
neighbor in life, I shall thus at least
after my death be able to render him
some small service. 1 II

Report of COITIT!uttee on Autopsies
19318 American Hospital Associa
tion.



Sciatica (Sciatic syndrome 1)
LF 4- -30 ... Visited clinic whe.re diagno
~sis of sciatica and prostatitis was
• made. Treatment prostatic nassave, in
':~f travenous typhoid therapy and weight to
Q. l~g. Later after returning from clinic,
~ privatepl~sician injected alcohol into
~: nerve trunk and continued nrostatic

·,::assage.
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Scars
(Lower) 4 em. in length, over

medial aspect of right thigh; one;
1 cm. above left knee, one, on medial
aspect of right tibia in midpartion;
and one, 3 em. long on medial aspect
of left knee froB vrhich tumo rs had -oeen
removed.

, Foci of infection?
Fall 1930 - Consulted physician who

continued treatment as outlined above.
Later, a submucous resection was done in
effort to clear up foci of infection.
A small, painless tumor was removed from
media.1 aspect of right tibia. Following
this, there \~s an area of numbness over

., medial aspect of right lower leg for
about 6 months. Pa.tient had kn01JVl1 of
existence of this tumor since childhood.

i

I
i
j
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Nerve pain
1- -31 - Pain began to extend down leg ..

Had prickling .sensation in 3rd, 4th and
5th digits. This was followed by similar
28nsat ion in lJ.:pper part of calf. Sensa
tion changed to intense pain. Saw
chiropractor TIithout avail. Lost about
30 pounds in ~eight.

Anotl1er tumor
Spring 1931 - Another tumor removed

from left leg (not examined micro
scopically). Tried diathermy and ultra
violet treat~ent for pain.

12-14-31 - 'ITent to bed because of
c:evere pain.

Past History-
C~stro-enterostomyand appendectomy,

6 years ago (Ulcers of stomach). Obtained
comp~ete relief from these operations.
Also hemorrhoidectomy, tonsillectomY, and
sinuses \~shed. Has one brother who has
lU}":l!~~-) on scalp.

Hospital
1-1~)-32 - Admitted to University Hospi

tals. Physical examination reveals white
rr~le, 53 years of age, lying quietly
in bed. Does not appear to be acutely
ill. Chest - ~10ns area of pi~~8ntation,

V(~j';r' light tan in color, over anterior
left. chest, approxinl:1 tely 2 x 4" in si ze,
(6th Interspace, 7th rib and 7th inter
space at costochondral junction). Abdo::.
men - old, right, upper rectus scar._.

Nodules
(Lbwer) - one, 1 x 2 cm. on posterio~

aspect of lower one-third of left thigh,
pressure causes tingling, sharp, painful
sensation which passes to posterior
aspect of leg; another, 1 x Oe5 em. on
lateral aspect of sale of left foot,
pressure causes sharp" tingling pain
radiating to 5th toe; (upper) - one,
1 cm. in diameter, on ulnar side of
volar surface of left forearm at middle
third -- smooth, firm TIith skin over
it freely movable and sensitive to
pinprick, pressure causing' tingling·,
painful sensation radiating down uln8~C'

surface of forearm to little finger
(sensation similar to that of stri1}:ing
\I crazy bone").

Tenderness
(Not very l'Jarked) Present from 2'l1d

to 5th lumbar vertebrae. Marked tender
ness bet~,7een tuber ischium and great
trochanter of feIT~r on right side along
course of sciatic nerve.

Reflexes
Babinski's - bilateral, negative;

middle and l00er abdominals not obtained;
right knee jerk - distinctly less active
than left; left ankle jerI\: - noTmo.l ,
right - not obtained; Lasequefs sign
positive on right; slight atrophy of
right leg.

Laboratory:
Urine - 1.011, feYl wbc IS. Eb.

TIbc l s 6,750, Pnm l s 62%, L 34~, l:~
01'E 1/0.

Neurological Cm.1.sultation
1-18-32 - We are in accord ~ith

opinion that patient he,s n8urofi0ror:~tc

sis. It seru~s very li~ely that a
neurofibroIJa is present in sciatic
nerve in depression ·b8t·;.;ee~,.1 rit::1::J, tJ:c

ChG.nt8r and ischial t1.1berosit.;r, C\.ll1-

si d.ering: marked t,enclornC' ~ s :L:1 rc~~::io::.J.
a t 'lI

ni th 1'e101'1'8(i lx::dn "into ri{::h~~ SClP.. t.lC
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Lipiodol of spine
2-4-32 -- There is definite obstructior

to passage of lipiodol in lower portioYl
of spinal coluEill with definite accumu
lation of solution at level of upper
margin of 4th lumbar vertebra. Eelow
this there is a d~finite rounded filli:o.{
defect which is characteristic of a
intraspinal tumor. Conclusions ~

Intraspinal tumor at level of 4th
lumbar vertebra. Spinal fluid - 1 ube ~

7 rbc, Nonne +, Noguchi -.

right Im;:er extreEli ty up to approximtJ,t~>

ly first lUIubar segment, buttocks
included. It ~o~d appear prob2ble thqt
there are multiplE? fibromata thrQu~l"out

the cauda,equina. Complains of se;cre
pain in right hip. Pyramidon gr•. x
times (4). .

Distension
2-6-32 - Developed abdominal dlste~~

sian. Pituitrin 1 ampule. Rectal tube
inserted, TIith some relief. Nasal
suction started. Ver~f much relievec
by suction. Con1J.Jlains of severe pain
in hip s.

2-10-32 - Bothered '.'Ti th hicCQug11s.
Finally stopped ',7i th bromid.es ~ chlora.l)
ill(J)rphino and H.IIl.C. tal)lets .. 81.11(:8

Second operation
2-5-32 -- Preoperative diagnosis

von Recklinghausen1s disease. TTh~or

located at third lumbar spine.
Anesthesia: Local infiltration, sup
plemented with ethylene inhalation.
Procedure: Laminecto~y, removing
1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4tll lumbar ~pinous

processes and laminae to eA~ose

corresponding portion of cord. The
tumor was found at level of .§;pproxi-.
mately the 3rd lwobar spineo It was
about 1.5 x 2 cm. in vertical extenLi
Quite firm, and completely filled
spinal canal so that very' little
spinal fluid was found until the ccS,nal
was opened about it. It was ~ell

encapsulated, lying free within the
spinal canal, but was attached to one--- ---
of nerve roots. Tumor was removed~

Part of nerve root was preserved.
Pathological examination - neurofibroI~.

Returned from operating room in goaC'.
condition. Pulse 136. Respirations
24. Intravenous of 2000 cc. saline
started. Blood pressure 140/96.
liorphine sulphate gr. 1/4: for pain.

Neuro1ogi~a1E :i:9.mination
1-28--32- Left ahkle jerk - 1, right 

not obtained. I~ee jerks - both ','.Ii thh1
normal limits. Sensation to pin and
cotton" quanti tativel:l less on whole

.0pera~ion

1-20-32 - Anesthesia - spinal, supple
mented by gas. Proceonre: Lower portion
of gluteus illaximus on right side was cut
near its insertion and reflected medially,
E~oosing upper portion of sciatic nerve
up to sciatic notch, and down to lower
border of gluteus maximum muscle.
Beyond this, the nerve is, of course,
sufficiently superficial so that a tTh~or

should be palpable vIi thout exp0s-ure of
nerve. This portion of the nerve exposed
appeared to be entirely normal and
palpation revealed no other abnormality.
The finger was then inserted through the
sciatic notch on both the upper and lower
S''Qrfaces of the nerve in the hope that
the tumor mass Right be palpable in this
situation but none was found. ~len the
nerve 'ITas eJ..-rposeo. practically up to nerve
root s which make up the plexus (nothing
found). The tumor must therefore be
in~:;:':·e,dural. lliturned from operating room
in good co~dition. Pulse 118. Respira
tions 22.
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.~.·-t JJaborator7
Urine - 1.006, occasional TIbc IS •

Stool - negative. Prostatic secretion
20 to 30 pus colIs per oil ir.1IJersiol1 field,
f8\7 graI:l negative diplococci which resemble
Neisserian organis~s 20rphologica11y, but
as they are ext r2.C e11u1a:r , they cm;inot be
definitely so diagnosed. Conp1ains of .
severe pain•. Morphine sulphate gr. 1/80
Later in dc~, givon ~orphine sulphate gr.
1/6, atropine sulphate gr. 1/180 and
codeine sulphate gr. 1-1/2. SL~ll palpa
ble tUI~or on anterior surface of left
forean.l reeoved for biops~r. Pathological
dia~:I~osis - fibrona (froD nerve).

di strioutio:::l. The possibility of an
intrathecal tuDor producing this sciatic

.~I.;..,~:.:.: ~~~~n~~o:o~s ~:~e~U;~rc~~~~e ~~:~:ed to
:"'.., trochanter-ischial tuberosity region and c
~*isince exploration at this point is hardly
e.'.'. Dore rislcy than a lipiodol injection,
~~ we ~ould suggest exploration of the nerve
:.~ here first , and then if no relief ensues,
!jfurther study froIl the standpoint of a

possible cauda equinae lesion.



Past history
No history of fibrml1atosis in fEtmj11'1

Op.eration
4-9-31 - Preoperative diagno si s ....

neurofibromatosls. .Anesthesia
spinal, very satisfactory. ProcediJ.re...,
Elliptical incision over external border
of tumor combining two skin flaps, 10ng
one being on medial side. ~Drough

this incision, tTh~or was gradually
uncovered. Upper portion was found to
be encapsulated, but firm13T adherent to
ili1.Un beneath. G lu.teus muscle was
graduElly dissected away. The greater
portion of gluteus fnaxirnus hc,d to l)e
sacrificed.. The sciatic nerve was
defined below turnor. <

Tumor was f0U11d to be densely ailllerent
to sa.crum posteriorly and ilium belot;7,
and to extensor muscles of thigh at
inferior margin of wound. By dissecting
here and there around crest of tLllior,
tumor was gradually mobilized except
beneath. It was fOUlld so densely
aclllerent to TIruscle and bone tha tit was
just cut across, some of tm~or tissue
being left thero. At upper portion
superior bluteal artery \'las Gut aCl~OSS

with considerablo hemOrTIlage. Vesso~s

were di vided fairly close to origi::'l l~r;)IT':.

parietal di visiOll of h~Togastric [tl't8I';l
• 1 J.. l' ..c.t.~ • 'Itand hel110stnsls '\ms some",71:'a.i.J Q.l.L.llCl.LL

to effoct. Inferior gbJ.teal ~rt,;ry

was cut a11d ligated wi thout much tl'ou1:1e.
LOi7or portion of tumor and scj9.t~c ~

nerve soemod fused. ;I1..illlOr nnss tJ.:,:.t- 'lll1.C'd

313.

Physical exa~ination

4-7~31 - Admitted to University
Hospitals. Poorly nourished white iJale,
28 years of age, No special complaints
except tend.erness and pain in large
mass over right hip. Head ~ sn~ll, soft
mass over right occiput (about ,size of
bean). Chest: Heart - B.P. 132/80.
Spine - Slight tenderness over lumbar
spine on pressure. Scoliosis•
Extremities: Large, hard, tender twuor
over right hip apparently attached to
head of femur; soft, pendulous, round
tumo~ over right buttoCk. p~in:

Many, small, so f t rnas ;:J es, s i ze 0f 1ima
hean, not especially tender, situated
just below skin and freely movable~

They seem to be along course of per~

pheral nerves. Laboratory: Urine-
negative. Hb. 73%, rbc 4,360,000,
wbc 11,400, Pmnts 70%, L 28%, E 2%.

NEUROFIBRO~~TOSIS. SARCOMATOUS
DEGENElli..\.TIOlJ. Abstr. Pearson.

CASE REPORT.

~roin Operation (28)
1- -31 - Operated upon for removal of

mass, size of grapefruit in right groin.
Tuli.1Or in hip \iaS not touched but short ly
aftarwardbecame very painful. All o.f
thoSG tumors uore diagnosodfibrOII1..'\,s.

;?ain (24)
Sunrrner 1930 - Began to have pain in hip.

Legs ached especially after walking, so
he had to sit dovll1 and rest frequ81.1tly.
Condition increased in severity.

9- -30 - Treated for pain medicnlly.

The case is that of a white male,
88 years of age,aillntted to University
Hospitals 4-7-31 and discharged
6-7-31 (61 days).

Note: Type of neurofibromatosis in which
intraneural tumors caus~ pain, pigmenta
tion and interference with function. No
painless tumors present.

:Blow (Age 12)
1915 - Kicked in lower part of spine

by a boy at school. Later noted right
hip \~S black and blue but not swollen.
Later area began to swell.

-c"

Tmnor removed (13)
---;;;;...;.,.=....;...;;..;;.;

1916 - Developed hard tumor of right
hip region, ~1ich was tender. Tomor
could be moved about •. Operated upon, an~

tumor size of grapefruit was partially
removed with uneventful recovery. Tumor
increased in size and became tender.

other tumors (19)
1922 - Operated upon at a clinic for

removal of similar tumors, one on
dorsum of left al~, another above left
clavicle. Similar tumor TIBsses developed
on other parts of body after this. Tumor
of hip stea~ily increased in size. Masses
\'7~.3re not tender nhen snall but more so
v:hen larger.

then, patient has felt much b~tter and
quite comfortable. .

~~ 2-13-32 - Improved ma.rkedly. Corllplains
""-I

~ of tenderness in left thigh and foot.
.~~;~

~;;1 2-19-32 - Di scharged in good condi ti on.
.~ To return for fa 11ow-up.
H

I
'J
; ::1,



NEUROFIBR01.1AT,OSIS (ELEPWTTIOSIS
LIKE _DEF==-O=..=Rl:.=.;\=H:..:;;T..;:.,Y 0¥ LEG).

CASE RE1?ORT

pletely epithelialized. (ImplantatioiJ.
method). Patient left the table in
very good co~dition.

6-7-31 - Dichloramin-T packs to wound..
Patient is up in a wheel chair and
feels fairly well. Discharged~

314.,

The case is that of a white male,
26 years of age, admitted to. the
University Hospitals 3-5-32, and still
is a'patient in the Hospital.

v.

Note:! Malignant degeneration of one
tumor t~roUgh fibrosarcoID~ to spindle
cell tumor. Unsuccessful attempts .;:'It

. removal.

Death occUrred about 7 months latern
~ No autopsy obtained.
'.'

r:=perati on
5-4-31 - Preo;Jerative diagnosi s - defect

ri~~t buttock region from previous partial Congenital deformity
excision of neurofibrosarcoma. Loca:' arios- Has had deformity of left lower leg
thesia. Procedure ~an area, about 5 em. and foot since birth. No difficulty in
square, 1'7as denu.ded of i ts e:pidertnis~ walking or getti,ng around during first .
This epidermis nas divided into small 15 or 16 years of life. Went to scho(jl~

pieces, each about 1 rom. square, and trans- walking a-mile a day _(to and from
planted on blunt ends of needles beneath school. Finished 6th grade. I.Q~?

the surface of the granulations~

"iiJi.....•"... thr(,lgh sacrosciatic Doth into pelvis~
~~ ~Tumor tissue was therefore cut across,
""<,t; and a few loose pieces of tissu.e excised~'

$f Bleetling points. were tied. Endotherm
~was . used :'ns a spark to a few small
~ bleeding points. Two vaseline strips,
~ two small Penrose drains were inserted.
~ Because 6f patient's lowered blooe pre~

~ sure, saline solution was given during.
~ operative procedure, and later 700 c fI c.
.~~ of whole blood YlaS given,. intravenously.

Als~ Morphine sulphate and fibrogen (1
,~', ampule) times 2. :mPhedrin 40 rugs. (once).

i

Laboratory
4-12-31 - Hb.. 54%, rbc', S 3.,140,000.

'II Pathological diagnosis ·... spindle cell
~I, sarcoma (degener~,tion of neu:rofibroma).
, 4-18-31 - Wound irrigated with. 10 c.e.
! Th.'lkin' s so~ut.ion. All sutures reI).1oved,

.. ~ and some necrotic tissue exci:3ed~

" Aspirin gr. x and pyrarriidon gr'~ v~
j

Operation ~_

5-25-31 - Preoperative d~agnosis - Has
been quite well since attempted ~x~ision

of tumor. A small tumor mass has come up
in the 10";1er angle of 'i'lound.Th~ grea~er

portion of the \iou..."'1d i s epithelialized.
It TIas felt that if some ,of the t~~or

could be coagulated today that perhaps
the skin could be, gotten to close i,Ti th
smaller margins·. Anesthesia - Spinal,
ve~J sati.sfactory..Proceo..ure":" uith a
finger the greater portion of the sub
cutaneous tUTllor VIas shelled out..'
3000 roch. of r~dium TIas inserted about
10 days ago,. Tumor has gone dovm somenha t
i":.1 size. 'It \7as impossible to shell the
entire tumor out due to tendency to bleed.
After manu8.l shelling out of a good'por
"-·ion of the turaor, the base \Vas electro
coa~ulnted. There .."las some hemorrhage
nec~ssitating the leaving In situ of 3
forceps and. 2 srJ,.;-:.ll packs. Vaseline
gauze pack ana. another dry gauze pack
nero placed over it and a fe~ grafts TIGre

.plated .into the urea rrhich':lere not COla-

Growth
1930 ~ Noted great .increase in size

of mass, causing patient to seek medical
aid. No pain or tenderness in mass~

No injury. ' Has several pea-size nodules
over right leg, chest, arms, face,
abdomen (some are soft, red, pendulous).
Skin is now quite pigmented. Nodules
have been present for about two years,
and are not painful. Does light work
on a farm.

Tmnors, pigmentation
3-5-32 - Admitted to University

Hospitals. Physical examination ~.

well-nourished and developed, TIhite ~Ble,

26 years of age, si tting up in beo.•
Seems au.i te nervous. Heart - J3.P.
120/72f1~ Extremities - Left IO','ier ] eg
and foot are markedly deformed; e:101'TI10\1.:::;
soft, pend.ulous mass ha.nging doym fror.].
tibia; all toes present. Skin... ;,cY';:'''sd

wi th numerous, brolll1 pigmented areas;
sma.ll, bro\'ffi areas of pigmentation 011

chest and arr.lS; heavier pig'l:18ntation
in inguinal region; blotch of pif:.-i:lt:-'nta-



'i1 ..'

: ton in rightaro, several on back and
'eg8 (more dense over sacrum). ~lere

it te sool1 elev8,tions over body,. lipo....
': ystic in nat\ITe. There is c~rstic Dole
" ight si~e of a,bdomen. Upper left leg
~;('holfS atrophy. X-ray - (2-27-32) chest-
i,eft leg. En.onnous enlargement of
::(K>ft ti ssues of left leg illvolving
':' :hiefly foot and lower portion of leg.
~'?ibia and fibula are markedly deforo.ed.
\ :his is secondary no doubt to soft

;i ssue le8i all. The foot is extremely
.',leformed, all metarsals being very narrou,
~l~heir proximal ends in several instances
~})eing completely absorbed. :Sones of
h~arsus are also markedly absorbed and
"ftery DUch defoTrlled. The whole appearance
:,,::suggests pressu:re from tremendous soft
tissue nass; the exact nature of which
is not appareJft. No involvenent of knee.

:ITpper portion of tibia and fibula look
,fairly nOIT1al. Appearance of m.etatarsals,
phalanges, and tarsal bones suggests

:process pinilC\r to leprosy, multiple
areas of ulceratisl1 and diffuse absorption
being present. SOIDe tJ~e of trophic
cha.Tlge 'Llight clso account for this appear-

lance. Single plate of chest shoTIS multiPl-s
roundeA densities, three in left chest,
one large one at right hilUQ, one large

,'one near base of right chest. These
'suggest sarcorJatous metastases -by their
appearance. The possibility of netasta
ses fror.1 a teratoma of testicle Ic1l1St be
considered, although they are not entire-

,ly characteristic of this. Conclusio~

Trenendous soft tissue lesion, left leg
and foot. Secondary erosion and destruc
tion of bones of foot and leg. Probably
sarco09,tous ::letD-stases to both 11L71gs.

lal\oratory
3-7-32 - Skin tenperature, (CO)

Right knee, 36.1, left 32.5; right
a:r;,~::le 35.1, left 32.7; right big toe

'31" 3, left 31.5. Oral 36.9. Roon 22.
Urine - negative, very occasional
hyaline casts. Blood - Hb. 85%, woe's
7,000, Pr.m' s 72'/0, L 22%, M 6%.
m·ood. chenistry. - carbon dioxide,
le:~'t leg 50 V91lli:les <{O, right 66 v01unes
%. Question of arteria-venous aneurisIJ.
1s ccnsidered.

;,·:.~erntion
, .. 3-10-32 -Leg ODputa~ed in r:d.ddle third

f·· thigh as pall1at1va neasure. Good
8toperatlve reSponse.'k-ray showed no
tin!tearterlo-venous cor.1I1tL'"1ico,t 10;'18.

315.

Dissection revealed enorr~ously thickened
rier-~et~J:s (flexifoIU) and one large
.lnbulated greJrish-red necrotic ~·.nlig

:':''''.2.llt tUDor in louer portion.

VI. ABSTRACT

NE01ROFI:SRrn~TOSIS (von Reckling
hausen's disease).

Abstr. Pearson.
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G·eneral Stateroont:
\ Although neurofibromatosis has been
'\own since 1800 (Alexander), it is only
"jcently that there has been a general
.~ )Cognition 01' the widespread nature of
; le process. l!Ia.~Y of us have thought of
.: C as a fibroma co:nnected with nerve
;~s sometimes becoming,malignant or
:3cessitating operation because of grouth
: l thin the nervous system. It is our
1~rpose today to iildicate so~e of the
lJ

f.ossi ble changes to be encountered in
ton Recklinghause~rs disease.

;• Hi storical
Smith, R. W. (Dublin, 1849) is

'J.sually gi ve~ credi t for the fi rst com
:lGte anatomical description of neuro

"'ibrornatosis. Von Rec:kli:nghausen (Berlin
".882) pieces together the data which
;lxisted in his day into a clinical syn-

':lrome and the disease is n0\7 generally
mown by his nffiile. Aside from individUal
:~se reports, the probable number of
'~ontributions from our country is no't
'lery large. The recent article by
'~:i8nbock and RosIer has a very large
,',bibliography (uany of the earlier refer-
ences taken from Adrian?). The paper by

'Brooks and Lehman is a splendid contri
.bution on the subject of bone involvement
in this disease. Hosoi contributes to
our blOwledge cOllcerning malignant de
g8neration. Heuer has ~ritten exten-
sively on tho SUbject of "Hour-Glass Turners
of the Spine. II The monograph by Antomi
(1920) is also a spleildid contribution.

3. Classification
The mesoderw~l orlgln of multiple

nsurofibroma froD the epinourium,
perineuriun1 and endoneurium of the nerve
tnuiks is no~ generally accepted.
Veroca~/ expressed the 'uelief that they

, were ectoderme.l (arisil1g from cells
of the sheath of SchTIann.) Vsrious names
are given to these tlli~or formations,
neurino:oa, SCh\tl3.nnoD:.t, gliOffitt, etc.
According to Penfield, umltiple nouro
fibromatosis is a gelleralizecl fibrous
c')nnective tissue reactioi.1 sho\7ing both
nerve fibers and connective tissue ole-

. tlont s. He classifies all of the pre-
L ~odinF:; and acr:ustic neuromas undor th e
t,,: ge:ieral headi::.{'; of "perineural fibro
1~1Jla3toInD.1f (sec discussion of spinal eord
····t'.1..'1lors, Vol. III, No. 14). HeUIofibro-
);uta co.y ari se from the r.erebral spinal
,or 8Y'..:lPathetic nervous systor:ls (nouro-
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fibroDa and ganglioneuroTJa). ' TIley are
usually benign but Day undergo nilig
nant degeneration. ' They are usually
L1Ultiple but nay be single. OC~Qr

COI.lIJo~11y in skin, viscera, nervous
systeD and also involve special sense
orge..n.

Tho characteristic fi~di~gs are
nultiple pedunculated or flat soft
tunors distributed over tho entire
body surface, associated uith are~s of
pigoentGtion. The tw~or locations
correspond to the distribution of the
cutaneous nerves or deep nerve tnk~s.

The pigDentation is irregular, coffe
colored blotches or freckled areas in
the skin. Associated Hith the
classical pict1lre Glready described,
there is freque:i.1tly noted other changes
of ~idely varying character such as
ne~ta1 deterioration, congenital
developLlental defects, (spina bifidg,
hypospadias, glaucoDa, elephantiasis,
scoliosis) and other soft tissue an~

skeletal deforDities. One gets the
iDpression that these various
anooalies have heretofore been con
sidered ~s bei~g accidentally associa~

ted ~ith von Rcc~lir~hausents disease.
The disease, however, appears to have
the star.lp of csc.genital ano~~1:'1ly i:1 the
broadest sense ~nd heredity has been
not ed in the cO~1siderable propcrti on
of C2.ses '(approxhJately 20%).

4. Cause
The c0ndition is apparently

both congenital and hereditary in a
large percentage of cases. In ~n

increasing number of reported e2.ses,
the turnors are noted to have been
present at birth as well as the other
deformities noted.

5. GroSs----
±Uirto~s"-vary from microscopic

size to that of head. Tende~cy is to
be egg-shaped and smooth. On cut
section, they are gray to redeli sh-broI'i'll,
show a fibrillar structure and are
freouent13T gel~~.tinous or slill(yT. Th~y

may -be found on or in a.nJT nerve ill the
body, i.e., viscera, tongue, to~sils,

intestines, stoffi:'1Ch, I:1ese:lt2ry~ blad.d8~',

thorax, peritonea1 cavit~T, 8xtrelait.:'es,
) • +- 8 1,\ ....centra _ nervous sys'telTI, eve. J.i.,c

Cll'''110'~C 1'1-'_ t118 0(1118 hD,ve be~n stl'.d5.ed,." (.i" b ,...JV

Q' "re C1'r'\'l:\::'Lrentl'v Dart of t.he s~:n8an d -J l!.t " ....



i. Hi st ology
t ~

As the tumor groiVS long the
the bo~e, it causes destruction,

r~:?>'

'}~
~~!'~.cess.
~~t~rves in
.~ "'.<itt

tt~rst-like forma ti0:i.1 and deformity. It
..;~~ actually stimulate the gromh of the
fi~~;)ne so that oath long and short bDnes are
'~~counted for 0:1 the same basis. Scolio-
4i~ so frequently eDco1h~tered in this

:;jbnditiol1 may be a corupensator~)T change.

; The structure may resemble fibrous
;·jissue (mature or very cellular). There
olre long narrD1;'l]" nuclei \'lith cells often
'irJ:anged in nalisade fonnatioY: sometimes
In whorls. In addition~ in the t:>rpe

i;ljoOU'TI0111Y ~een in associ~tior. with. the
;':J"TIlpathGtlc nervous s~ystem, gangllon
l.l:el1s are found. .At times the stroma
[,1.5 so edematous that i t gives the
~~pearance of a myxomatous tumor.
>~
:!

}" Ganglio~euroma
i'.l

J These t1.'LlTIors which belong to the
~;eneral group onl~r arise in the
1aympathetic nervous system, are benign,
henerall~' soli tar~,.-o, occur at the base
;Jf the neck, in the thorax, along the
',s~lInpathetic plexuses anc:.. also in the
fguprnrcnal. Tumor in the thorax and
°:tbdol:len rna~T DecoLle large and f~equently

are of the hour-glass t~lPO. The3! are
seldom multiple althoug1 CQses of mul-

I

.tiple tUIilors associated with sU-bcutaneous
nodules have been described. Hornerts'

. sJ'Lldrome may be due to pressure of tu.sor
'in the thorax. li1a:l cause pain, or be
silent. Fever is also noticed. Sometimes
recurrent pains cause operatio~1s to be

: done for gall-bladder disease. TraGheal,
esophageal stell0sis - recurrent paresis of

·0 recurrent lar~Tngeal nerve are I:oted.
Frequent S:7T:lptons are cough 1 signs of
pleuritis, sODetimes paraplegia. Usually
occur behi~d pleura i~ costovertebral
angle a~d not i~ mediastinum. I~ their
experience, gnnglioneuror~~s have bee~.

nost COL100n i3 feDales, neurofibr02~s

e,pparently equal in rLales and feDElles.
Average age is 40. Tu::wrs have been
,resent frou 3 neeks to 17 years.
(Zeinbock a~d RosIer collectod 58 cdses
of i~trathoracic ~ew groTIths (37 neuro-
fibrona, 19 E;D,2."lgioJ.leUrOfJa).

:'i a "D'e
~~;,. ~

'...~~ t~y appc[~r e.t a~lY ago. Probab ly
,all present at i:Jirth but do not appear
;nntll\ :-trying tirJ.es of life. Tho differ
~ntinl diagnosis ofdiaeaso is freque~tly
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DClde by biopsy and LBI1Y c'l1ciiti011s crust
bo c8~sidered before this inforr.ntiJn
is recGivod. SODot~~es a biopsy rovsals
what is app~rel1tly a neurofioro~Btosis,

i.e., sonethi~g different (lipoiJatosis,
a~gioDa_tosis, etc.)

9. Eones
Cha~ges in tho bones are less

frequont iT: the ribs and spi:ne (except
scoliosis). Others LEy show de~ects,

brepking doun of tubular b0nos, p8rt~al

h:lpertroph;y, atrophy, ero si 0:-:, de;
velopDent of exosto ses, a nd cystic
forLntion. C'J:nditicn is frequently
confused ~~th osteitis fibrosa
cystica ~nd LBy at tiDes reseDole a
Paget-like forLution ~ecauso of
granular changes. There is frequently
assymetry of the headg The skull may
show hydrocephalus, microcephalus,
etc.

10. Hour-glass Tunors
The term is applied to a group

of t~~ors which arise along the spine
from the higher cervical to the lower
sacrals~ either from within spinal
canal, or the vertebra. They are
tho~1ght to grow 'Jutward through inter
vertebral foramina or between adjoining
laoinae to fona pa;ravertebral tUL10T or
to arise in the paravertebral locatio:n
primarily. Heuer has collected 64
Cases from literature (including his
own). Hour-glass tumors may at times
be due to other causes than :neuroficro
ma. :By location, 18 in cervical
spine, 37 dorsal spille, and 8 in the
luobosacral. The outstanding s~~ptOTIS

with only t~o exceptions ~er3 due to
compression of the spinal cord.

11. Sarcomatous degeneration
Hosoi found 466 reported cases

in literature; 13% had Ulldergone
malignant change. Change DOSt fre
quently observed in deeper nerve
trunKs. Partinl renoval or any oper
Rtive traUIJa of neurofibro~~ D2_y
activate the tuoor iiltO sarcona? It
is ver3' UllCOL'lDOI:. for l~:.ore t11e~11 O~le

tUDor at a tiDe to becoDe u?"ligna:'lt ..
After the reo'joval or atteupted
rel:lOval of i):.le tUIJor, a2.10ther L:ay
show L1alignant tra.:'1sfor~~;0.tio~;.. As a
~~e!1er[',1 rule, reC1Lrre::'1CGS nre fr8qUt;llt
:"\nd I""iT '1.-..~ 10c"0)1 or l~o-::'P'l'()ral ",,·ft""!·(,... ... J.. ~A:..yrj LJ\::', .!~........ \.; .... ,=' ,~\..- 1...-1__ ''-"'-

opcrati V13 l:.::8~.sur8S. Such :rGC~lrrO:lC\.;S
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repeated several tiaes bef-Qre
a1stant netastnses take place. 'GR$port s

~froD literet'l.lre indicate apparently 22%
I~tastasized elsewhere, the lungs are
6!b,hefavored place. Death is usually
\j:ctu.e to cachexia resulting fron Ll:lny
llrecurrence~ oetastasi s a:ld repeated
'I operations. The tunors are usually 'of
~the spindle-cell variety and LLay be
~ traced frOLl fibrosarcorJas .to this stage.
.~ Sex ratio S110',7S exactly the saue as the
$f reported series 1.6 to 1. 72% of the
~)ll-cases occurred in the 3rd, 4th, and ~th

;?j; decades, th,e youngest 15 and the ola.-
;. est 70. The age of onset of von
!;:, Reckl inghausen I s disease in the group
E-'! varies fran birth to 25 years. W'nen
ii) sarcooas develop i:1 viscerae where such
LI tUI:lors are not coprJonly enc0U1lterod. a
i~ search should be r.:k3,de for evidence of
i,,1

\' neurofibron,.,tosis elsel7here. In SOLle
t ..

'instances, the developr.1ent of a tUl":.1or
is associated with the history of
traur~. (See OD~ case.) The elapsed
tine during wh2ch repeated atteDpts to

I,' renove the tunors are Lnde LEy be very
great.

:-.

• Impressions
f' 1. von ReclLLinghausen1s disease or

neurofibromatosis is a conditio~ which
may affect lJractically an~~ of the tissues
in the body. The fu.ndamental process is
essentially one of tumor groTIth.

2. Abortive forms probably occur but
in the well-developed type the nervous
system, special senses, skin, bo~es and
vi seera are L:lvolved.

3. It is suggested that in the future
all phases of the disease should be stu
died. This should include a cooperative
effort on the part of the Departments of
DeTInatol05~ (pi&~ent~tion and turnors),
Ophthalmology (eye changes), OtolarJmgo
LOgy (aUditory involvement), Neurolo~J

and Psychiatry (changes in nervous s~TsteI_l

and psychic Qisorders), Surgery (biopsy,
malignant degm,'leration, resectable tur.lors

-causing preSSl..lre syEI)toas), Radiology·
(stUdy of bones and chest for tUlDors and
metastasis), sud Pathology (examination
of excised tisSl.;_e)~ A routine investiga
tion of all CaSI)S Yrould ad.d grea,tlZl to
oUr knoTIled.ge of the condition.

4. The presence of sarcomatous gro~ths

in unusual locations, e.g., bladder: in
tes,cin,:.;s, etc. should suggest the possibi
lity of neurofibroI:latosis else'.7here.
'5. In every instance I an attGIl1pt should

Lbe made to deto:n::llne TIhen the tl..1JJors and
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other defects ~ere first noted. A care
ful farlily history is also iDdicat~d,

bec?-use the disease is not only c0l1F{e11i;....
tal but farnlial in many instances.

6. The necessity of biopsy is 80pha
sized because r.::cm;y other condi tions ;'.:ay
resenble it or be associated.

7. Cases bf osteitis fibrosa cystica
should be considered neurofibronatosis
~~til proven otherwise. With thG in
creased interest in parathyroid adeno
r.'lata as a cause of bone changes, this is
especially iDportant. The possi-;:;ilit3T

of association of,adenonnta ryith L~ny

t~~es of bone disorders has been sug
gested by Erdheim.

VII. THE DAY WE CELEBRATE-----
St. Patrick ca~-.:le to the shores 0:

Ireland in 432 (1500 years ago)~ In 60
years he converted the people to Christi
anity, organized their la~s, developed
the an::'1al s of their na tio:J. and left be- ':,
hind hiD at his death a force that DaS

destined to playa leading role i~ the
salvo.,t i ,011 of ancient cuI tl.1re. ]:;\"'en rJore
significant has been the effect of their
religion, through all these ;yoars, 0:1
their social philosophy. For 1500 ye2.TS
this Th~S been one of the uost striking
raciel characteristics ever exhibited 
prob8bly shared only by the Jewish Raceo

In the sixth and succeeding centuries,
Western Europe froD lona and LindisfaTI10
to the ba::'1ks of the Da211J..be, Irish Di:j
sioilQries poured forth and evangelized
the people. As n result, the patron
Saint of hosts of EQrOpean countrios is
an Irisl~n. In the 19th century, uil
lions of iLTI2igrants caue to E=glish
speaking countries as the result of eco
nomic conditions. The literature of the
Irish people has a great cultural tra
dition (A Treasury of Irish poetry,
Madhillan); their scientific contriou
tions are many, and their n~~es (in var
ious forms) are to be found in the his
tories of practically every nation on
the globe.

Their racial cbaracteristics are so
closely inteTlillngled ~ith their religiouE
fai th -ehatit has been app£',rel1tly impos
sible for them to lose eitherw One of
the most adaptable of all races to new
environElents, they remain :l.111clQ.l~1ent8,lly

the same wllerever thoy go. Suspected.. of
having an unusually nell developed sanse
of humor, analysis revGals tJ.:1~t this is
urobablv not true·, instead they }?rol'i;l1,'ly... "
do not tal:e themselves 0.8 S81·iol:.sl~,'- 3,8

" .
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. ' 'her races. Emotional, improvident, '''"'\
Charitable, their songs and stories
~flect their attitude toward their
daily life. Their pugnacious qualities

: ,e in sharp contre.st to their tender
tympathy for others in distress. The
Irish mother h~s been eulogized i~ song

, and story for centuries. From the time
:~ 'her children arc old enough to lL"l1derstand,

she i;C!JT c2.refully points out to them
, tho necessity of living well so that
~; they rmy die well. Few children start
~:life so "..,ell equipped with a philosophy
,~.•.1.·ji which is not primarily directed to
f achieving worldly success. .
~<

: .~
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f

~. .
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.1" For more than 1400 years the ~orld

has paused to celebrate with them
the memory of st. Patrick. It is
suggested that their remarlr:..a,ble
soc ial philo soph~y ~,' the di reet

'. outgromh of the pract ical appl ica
tion of their religion to everyda3T

affairs - is probably the reason
Ior this widespread recognition.

For one day the world stops to
enjoy ~ith the Irish in song, story
and social gathering, the joy of
living wnich they have kno~TI thro~&h

oppression and freedom for 1500 years. ,r.
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